
The Greatest Week in History; pt 1 
Matthew21-23 (Or, Sun, Mon, part of Tues) 

 
1. The Timing of the Greatest Week in History 
 A. Daniel’s 70 wks; or 70 sets of 7 years(490yrs): Countdown to Messiah’s coming; Daniel 9:24-27 
  1. 490 years begins when Artaxerxes decreed Nehemiah rebuild walls and city (Neh2) 
  2. 1st section – 7 sets of 7 years (49yrs) – covers time to rebuild Jerusalem from decree 
  3. 2nd section – 62 sets of 7 years (434yrs) after city rebuilt til Messiah will be “cut off” 

4. 445B.C. Artaxerxes decree, using Jewish 360 day calendar, 483 years ends at A.D.30 which 
coincides with Jesus’ triumphal entry, 5 days later He is “cut off” on the cross! 

 B. Triumphal entry (Zech9:9) 
*Matt21:2-5 – here we see the fulfillment of Zech9:9; Is62:11 – consider the King coming in on 
a donkey, vs. the King we looked at last week on a Warhorse! 

 
2. The Authority of Jesus 
 A. His authority___________: cleansing the temple and the barren fig tree; previous 20chps 
  1. First 20 chps: authority over disease, death, demons and creation 
  2. Cleansing the temple – who has authority to do this?! ___________________________! 
  *cleansing (Mal3:1-4); den of thieves (Jer7:9-11); praise from babes (Ps.8:1-2) 
  *Authority over: temple; over disease(Mt21:14); over all people, and the next day… 
  3. Barren fig tree - authority over creation; He curses tree, but is making a spiritual point! 
*Note: Mark makes same point w/ fig tree (Mk11), lots of religious activity, but no fruit (Ja2:14; Mt23:25) 
 B. His authority ____________: Questions to test Him (21:23-27; 22:15-40) 
  1. By what authority are You doing these things, Jesus? Only God can do these things! 
  2. tribute to Caesar, resurrection, great commandments (Matt22:15-40) 
 C. Jesus’ ______________: Parable of 2 Sons, Landowner, Marriage feast 
  1. Jesus gives 3 parables to reveal the hearts of the Pharisees and the people 
  2. 2Sons: obedience vs. disobedience (Mt21:28-32) 
  3. Landowner: the Pharisees knew who Jesus was and hated Him (Mt.21:33-46) 
  4. Marriage feast: loving the world vs. loving the things of God (Mt.22:1-14) 
  * Israel loved world more than God’s Son; here they are rejected! *Matt23:25-28,33 
  *Note: the one who tries to come on his own terms is also rejected by the King! 
 
3.  How Will You Respond to Jesus? 
 A. People ____________ to Jesus in basically 4 ways 
  1. They give Him _____________ but don’t obey (2Sons) *Matt7:13-14 (wise/foolish builder) 
  2. They recognize who He is and _________ Him (Landowner) 
  3. They recognize Him, but love the things of the ___________ more than Him (marriage feast) 
   *1Jn2:15-17; Ja4:4    *EX: witnessing to lady in Philadelphia… 
  4. They see themselves as He sees them, and ____________ He is Savior and Lord of their lives 
 B. How will you respond to Jesus?  Matt23:12 
  1. Are you trusting in the watered-down, diluted, all love false Jesus who overlooks sin? 
  2. Do you think you have time and Jesus will always extend His mercy towards you? 
  3. Humble yourself, surrender to Him and His will. Decide, and follow Jesus!!! 
 


